
Fall Sunday School (6) 

  

Video: Practical Hoax, 3 2 1 Penguins 

 9:15 am  Greet kids as they come in 

 9:20 opening prayer 

         Say: Dear God, thank You for this day.  Thank You for all those who are here today and keep 
safe those who are not!  We praise You for who You are.  Teach us about loving each other today and 
help us to do that in our life at home and everywhere.  Amen 

 Pass offering basket 

 9:20 Introduce video: Say: Todays video is about Jason and Midgel set off a series of practical jokes on 
board the ship, none of which turn out to be very funny to their victims. Then the crew is asked to act 
as substitute teachers at the Academy. Jason and Midgel help out and see what it's like to be at the 
wrong end of a practical joke. Cavitus infiltrates the school in an attempt to defeat the Penguins. 
Naturally everything comes to a head, and Penguins learn a lesson that a joke isn't funny when it hurts 
somebody. Proverbs 26:18-19 Just as damaging as a madman shooting a deadly weapon19 is someone 
who lies to a friend and then says, “I was only joking.” 

 Watch 

 Question? 

~Do you think Michelle is being fair?  (No, she is not sharing because she is mad)) 

~What is happening on Planet Share A Lot?  (It is very dry because the flamingo’s stole their water.) 

~What are other words for being selfish? (stingy, greedy, miserly.) 

~Saying enough means you have self control. 

~What is the lesson of the show? (We need to share be generous then everyone is happy.) 

  

  

Craft:  OTC penguin ornaments- please write on them Share or Proverbs 26:18-19 

  

   

  

Prayer: Say: Thank You God for the fun we had today!  Keep us safe as we leave here and help us to 
remember Your lesson on loving each other.  Bring us back next week where we can learn more about 
You!  In Jesus’ Name. Amen 

  

  



 Todays video, Practical Hoax is about Jason and Midgel set off a series of practical jokes on board the ship, 
none of which turn out to be very funny to their victims. Then the crew is asked to act as substitute teachers at 
the Academy. Jason and Midgel help out and see what it's like to be at the wrong end of a practical joke. 
Cavitus infiltrates the school in an attempt to defeat the Penguins. Naturally everything comes to a head, and 
Penguins learn a lesson that a joke isn't funny when it hurts somebody. 

  Question? 

~Do you think Michelle is being fair?  (No, she is not sharing because she is mad)) 

~What is happening on Planet Share A Lot?  (It is very dry because the flamingo’s stole their water.) 

~What are other words for being selfish? (stingy, greedy, miserly.) 

~Saying enough means you have self control. 

~What is the lesson of the show? (We need to share be generous then everyone is happy.) 

Craft:  OTC penguin ornaments- please write on them Share or Proverbs 26:18-19 

 

  

Proverbs 26:18-19 Just as damaging as a madman shooting a deadly weapon19 is someone who lies to a friend 

and then says, “I was only joking.” 


